Maintenance of Way ~ Work Equipment Bulletin

DATE: June 9, 2010

SUBJECT: Carbide-lined Spike Trays and Tray Heads for 5/8" Spikes

RATING: 
- DIRECTIVE (Action is required)
- ALERT (Potential Problem)
- INFORMATION (Action is optional)
- PRODUCT IMPROVEMENT (Enhance Product)

MACHINE MODEL(S): CX Hammer
C-CX Hammer Conversions
Model C Spiker
99C Spiker
SS Spiker – Small Spiker
CGS – Curve Gang Spiker
C-RB-UG Spiker

SERIAL NUMBER(S): CX Hammer: 410501 and above
C-CX Hammer Conversions: 410010RBUG-410424RBUG
Model C Spiker: 410010-410133
99C Spiker: 410200-410424
SS Spiker – Small Spiker: 390100 and above
CGS – Curve Gang Spiker: 480100 and above
C-RB-UG Spiker: 410010UG-410424UG

SUMMARY: Carbide-lined Spike Trays and Tray Heads are now available to add to the existing machines listed above or as an option on new machines. See Figure 1 on Page 2.

OPERATIONAL IMPACT: The Carbide-lined Spike Trays and Tray Heads will increase the service life of these components, reducing machine downtime and saving money since these components won’t have to be changed as often.
ACTION: Carbide-lined Trays and Tray Heads have carbide tiles installed on various wear surfaces and are interchangeable with the standard Trays and Tray Heads. See Figure 2 on Page 3. The Spike Trays have carbide tiles attached to one side of the tray. The tray should be installed so the carbide-tiled side of the tray is toward the rail. See Figure 1 on this page. Please see the chart on this page to determine the correct part numbers to order. Note: These Carbide-lined Trays and Tray Heads are not designed to be used on machines equipped to drive 9/16” spikes, oversized (“fat”) spikes, lag screws or Lewis Evergrip™ spikes.

Please contact the Nordco Parts Department at 1-800-647-1724 to order the Carbide-lined Spike Trays or Tray Heads.

WARRANTY: None

5/8” Spike Trays and Tray Heads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Carbide-lined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RH Tray</td>
<td>82090064</td>
<td>82090200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH Tray</td>
<td>82090064</td>
<td>82090202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH Tray Head</td>
<td>82090093</td>
<td>82090210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH Tray Head</td>
<td>82090094</td>
<td>82090215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carbide tiles attached to Tray Head
– Part is not painted to show tiles more clearly.

Figure 2
Carbide Tiles Attached to Tray Head (RH shown)